
• The Wasblnaton and Lee Uni
versity Ubrary bulldlng was com
pleted in 1908. It Is equipped with 
seventy thousand volumes. W r ling-tum t 

Twelve endowed and twenty de
partmental scholarshJps are giv
en to Washington and Lee stu
dents annually, Eight prizes are 
also given. 

VOL. XXXIX 

Wilson Reveals 
Nearly Complete 
Plans for Figure 
Of Junior Prom 
Miss Marjory Munchaster 

To Lead Figure With 
Class President 

DECORATIONS TO BE 
BLACK AND WHITE 

Ribbons to Be Iss~d To 
Juniors for Identi

fication 

Billy Wilson, prealdent of the 
Junior class, announced today 
that Miss MarJory Muncaster of 
CUmberland, Maryland, will lead 
the Junior class fiii'Ufe with him, 
and that Fielden Woodward, wlth 
Miss Ellagarlh Choats, of Louls
vllle, Kentucky. would assist. 

With the announcement of the 
leaders of the figure plans for the 
fi rst night of Fancy Dress were 
virtually completed. Kay Kyser 
will strike up the band at 10:00 
and continue without an lnter
ml.sslon until two In the morning. 
Since an unusually large number 
of Juniors have their dues and 
will be ln thef lgure, Mrs. L. J . 
Deshe.. director of the figure. and 
the leaders are doln1 everything 
possible to Insure a prompt start
ing of the figure at 11 :30. 

Black and White Color Seheme 
A color scheme of black and 

white will be carried out In the 
figure. Olrls walking in the figure 
are requested to wear dresses 
which will h&rmonlze, either of 
solid black or solid white. 

To prevent congestion at the 
door and ellm.lne.te posslbllltles of 
an impostor enterin1 the figure a 
new plan for the distribution of 
the class r ibbons haa been devis
ed. R ibbons will be given out a t 
the New comer store at the time 
the tickets for the set are dis· 
trlbuted. No ribbons will be Issued 
the night of the dance or at the 
door. and none wlll be admitted 
to enter the figure or receive a 
favor without e. ribbon. The rib
bons will be red with black num
erals. 
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Calyx Photo Deadline 
Is Set at Saturday 

Polntlng out that I. 0. U.'s. 
checks post-dated a.CJ late as 
March 15, or any other form of 
credJt will be accepted in pay
ment for Calyx pictures. John 
Beagle. business manager of 
the annual, emphasized today 
that all pictures must be taken 
by Saturde.y. 

TakJng of pictures for the 
1938 annual has fallen far be
hind that of last year's Calyx, 
Beagle declared. expressing the 
hope that as many students as 
possible would co-operate this 
last week ln having their pho
tos made. 

Drive for Student Help Sale of Tickets Subsidization Stand 
CAA M B · To Fancy Dress l . d 

In N eet egms ExceedsNumber Of School Exp a1ne 
Finance Committee Announces Inauguration of Cam· 

paign to Secure Pledges to Purchase Season 
Ticketa For the Wrestling Tourney 

Sold Last Year To Students by Gaines 
Subscription Drive Will * -- A 

I k S d Football Policy Here 
A drive for pledges to purchase naslum tonight, wUl be delege.ted End at Six O 'C oc 5 00 tu ents 

season tickets to the N. c. A. A. to solicit pledges in their respec- Tomorrow uHappy Medium," De-
wrestling tournament began to- tlve fraternity houaes: van voast, __ Pledged Mat dareS Speaker 
night, lt we.s announced last S. A. E .; Cochran, Beta; Kramer, __ 
nJght by Ran Tucker, chairman P. E. P.: Melton, Sigma Nu ; Esh- CAMPAIGN PLEASES Meet Support PRESIDENT REPORTS 
of the finance commJttee. baugh, Lambda Chi; Durante. A. LEADERS OF SET 

Only those who pledge now wlll T. 0 .: Davies, D. T. D.; Strad- ON S. C. MEETING 
be given an opportunity to secure ling, S. P. E.; Ruth. Sigma Chi; -- -- __ 

---·---------- ~=~~PS:~~ry~~~~o~~ ~~~~ ~P~a~: s~~:.~~ .First Figure Practice to Be Mathia Announces Names Clarifies Washington and 
Five Frats Elect fraternJty men are urged to slgn B. T .; Hay. Phi Delt; Higgins, Phl Held Thursday Of Men Promising To Lee's Position Under 

lth either Dave sasue In Gam; Davies, Phl Psi. N' h 8 T'ck 
ff ~:0;' 247 Lees Dorm. or AJax • Ran Tucker further pointed . ag t uy 1 eta New Plan New 0 icers Browning, 1n room 108 Graham out that those who pledge now -- - - --

Dorm. Pat Mitchell, at the co-op, wUI not only save 11.05, but wlll The success of last year's Fancy Five hundred Washington and By CHARLES CLARKE 
-- and Coach Mathis, at the gym. also obtain a reserved seat which Dress financial drive has been ex- Lee studen ts pledaed themselves In a special assembly in Lee 

Phi Psi's, Kappa Sig'a, Phi will also accept pledges. The W. definitely cannot be secured Ia- ceeded by the subscription cam- last spring to buy tickets for th e Chapel yesterday morning Prest 

K , p · K A , S A and L. faculty, townspeople, and ter. palgn this year. it. was revealed national intercollegiate wrestUng dent Francis P. Gaines reiterated 
ap a, I • • a, • · members of v. M. I . may also ob- At a meetlng held in lt'/ .! gym- today, following a check-up of the tournament, thus guaranteeing before the student body that 
E.'a Hold Elections tain reserved seats by signJng up nasium, Richard P. Carter was final fraternity canvass at noon expenses for the tournament. Washington and Lee's athletic 

now. No reserved seats wlll be on named chairman of the Publicity yesterday, Officers of the set de- Pointing out th&t these pledges policy. especially In regard to 
-- sale. but may be obtained only by and Advertising Conunlttee : John cUned to say exactly how many ot support made possible holding football . had been and would con 

Five fraternities on the Wash- signing for them now. Capito, of the Arrangement Com- subscriptions had been received, the meet here, Coach A. E. Mathis tinue to be a "happy medium 
lngton and Lee Campus have students who pledged to buy mlttee; Ran Tucker, of the Fi- but Indicated that they were very remJnded students today that between "angelic amateurism'' and 
elected new ottlcers since the season tickets last aprlng will be nance CommJttee; Amos Bolen, of well satisfied with the result. these promises of payment wUl the extreme policy or outright 
Christmas holidays, and tht>ae given first choice of all reserved the Reception CommJttee; and The success of the final lnten- come due 1n a few weeks. subsJdlzatlon. 
new leaders will be Installed at seats, and need not pledge aaain. Tex TUson, of the Entertainment slve campaign has only served to The students who e.greed to buy Dr. G1llnes had called the as 
the beginning of the second se- <List of signee& published in this CommJttee. Pat Mitchell was I Intensify the committee's lnten- tickets at $2.20 each are : sembly to report to students on 
mester . Issue.> AddJtional pledges will be named as official timer, and Col. uon to close the gates on the cut- Beta Theta Pi the meeting of the presidents or 

Most of tlie organizations have given preference In the order of H. M. Reid of V. M. I . was named 1 rate or 19.50 at six o'clock tomor- H. W . Cochran, K. G. Dustin. the SOuthern Conference mem 
not elected new ortlcers since last slgnlna. official scorer. J ohn and Joe Tay- l row afternoon. Untll then, repre- A. L. Resser. R. J . Wallace, G. C. bers. held last Friday In Rich 
spring, and although some plan Tickets for single admissions to lor will act In the capacity of of- Jsentatlves of the committee wtll Taylor, A. 0 . Morgan, C. F. Clarke, mond. 
to hold their elections following the tournament will be on sale a t flclal announcers. be on duty at the Comer store to T. N. Berry. Thls happy medium exists un 
examinations, the maJority will the gate for 75 cents for each of The date, after which no re- receive subscriptions from men W. H. Hudatns. C. W. Karraker , der these three premises. accord 
walt until sometime In May to the first three sessions. The price serve sea t pledges will be accept- who have not yet purchased their G. J. Bechler, W. T. Romberg, ing to Dr. Gaines: First, a college 
choose their leaders. The frater- of a single admission to the finals able, will be announced In the tickets. After that tlme. tickets to Calvert Thomas, J. o . Lamb, R . exlsts prlmarlly to educate; sec
nltles which have already elected will be one dollar. Single admJB- Immediate future. The exact plans the dances must be purcha.sed in- M. White, J . S. Beagle, F. D. Crew. ondly. all students In that college 
their new officers are the Kappa slon tickets will be for seats or of seating have not been complet- dlvtdually, at a total price of Pbl E.,.Uon PI should be there for the primary 
Slgmu, PhJ Kappa Psi. Phi Kap- standJna room in the balcony. No ed as yet. but will be publlahed 112.50 for the set. H. Z. Kramer. J . E. Garber, H. purpose of getting an education: 
pa, Sigma, P1 Kappa Alpha, and single admission seats will be re- as soon as completed. costuming wtll also end at six Baltuch, B. J . Jones, C. E . Roth, and thJrdlY. all entering students 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. aerved. AddJtlonal Information and re- o'clock tomorrow n l1ht, and rep- E. Epstein, G. S. Stetnbef'l, M. Z. at that college shall be treated 

The results of the elections are The followiDI students, who servatlons may be secured from resentatlves of the committee will Kaplan, F . M. Moran. "with equal Justice." 
as follows: will attend a meeting in the gym- Ran Tucker, phone 83. take measurements e.t the gym Slrma Nu Call• Football "Activity" 

Phi Kappa Phi- Edwe.rd Edgar ____________ _;_ ___________ until that tlme. w . B. Hoofstltler, W. H. Hat- The president declared that 
Eaton, Jr., 4L, of Wilkinsburg, K. A. Houae Plans Are 1.J ll 1~.1 k 1:' t The flrst practice for the mem- ten. H. A. Porter, w . T . WatkJns, football ablllty should be classed 
Penn.. was reelected president: ne "ee r G e bers of the Fancy Dress tlaure E. L. SchUo, E. M. Rosser, T . A. with debating ablllty, singing abU-
Harry Lee Bowman. 4A, River Approved at Convention L. . C d will be held Thursday night at Wllllams, E . L. Seltz, J . B . Her- tty or any other extra-curricular 
Forest. ru., vice-president; Cllf- le8 In on uct nine o'clock at the gym. following man, w . A. Connor, B. L. Ander- Interest and emphatically should 
ford Newell Goff. Jr., 3C, Ashland, --- 1:'. the basketball game with William son, J . H. Shoaf , H. E . Melton. not be used as a criterion for ald-
Ky,, secretary and treasurer. A resolution appropriating funds Of r raternities and Mary, Mrs. L. J . Desha. dl- Lambda Cbl Alpha ing students. 

Kappa Slgm&-Edward Welllng- for the erection of markers com- __ rector of the figure, asks that all J . s . Eshbauih. A. w. Vickers, Terming the preamble to the 
ton Hiserman, 4L, Charleston, W. memoratlng the founding of the - men in the figure be present, R. B. Becord, L. c . Ran, J . R. resolutions drawn up in Richmond 
va., president: 1bomas Brooks Kappa Alpha Order here in 1865 The current controversy at var- since this year's figure is more erom, w . P . Higalns, J . H. Ren- a "direct answer to the South-
Skinner. 3C. Winston-Salem. N. was unanimously passed by the ious fraternJty houses concerning complicated tban thoee of recent ken, D. N. Walker, B. George, eastern conference" and lts recent 
c., vice-president : Edward Scott biennial convention of the frater- the elimination of Hell Week is years. and much explanation will J . P . Jones, c . E . Motteshee.rd, F . action in approving athletic sub
Boze, Jr., 4A, Richmond, Va .• sec- nlty which met 1n Memphis dur- timely, according to campus opin- be necessary. Other figure rehear- L. Price, o . T. Baxter, E. Dick- sldJzallon, Dr. Goines went on to 
retary ; Emory Ambler Cantey, 2A, ing the holidays. lon. due to the fact that upon the sals will be held during exams. man. explain how these new regula-
Port worth, Texaa. treuurer. Approval of the plana for the conduct of the Bell Week which Alpha Ta.a Omep ttons affect the enUre athletic 

Phi Kappa Slama - Wllllam remodeling of the Alpha chapter falls the flrst week after exams, l s . B. Lee, Ernest Williams. v . scholarship-subsidy argument as 
School Repraentativa Rueger. 4C. Richmond. va., pres- houae was also given at the con- rests the abolition or continuance Caricatures of Matting y, A. s now, N. P. ner, A. J . Du- far as Washington and Lee ls 

Will Addreu Meetinp !dent: Ch&rlea Atwater Sweet, Jr., ventlon. of the annual custom. Gilli4m in Next Collegi4n rante, J . McBee, J . B. Thomas. concerned. The presidents of slx 
TL!- M h 4A, Bronxville. N. Y .. vlce-presi- Research Ia being made to de- Last sprlna a faculty ruling al- R. G. Be.rr, G. w. Swift, B . P . schools signed the aareement and 

Of Alumni .liWI ont dent; George Robert Straley. 3S. termlne the exact location of the most abollahed the period set -- walters. w. R. Miller, J . 8 . Petot, the president of Clemson agreed 
- Ripley, W. va., secretary and spot on or near the campus where aatde for fraternity lnitiatlons. Continuing the feature of using w. F. VeWnes, E. D. Axton . Em- to It through a letter. Only Duke 

Members of the Wuhlngton treasurer. the fraternJty had Its bellnnlnl. One vote, lt was learned. of the drawings of professors In the sou- ery cox, w . D. Ellis, w. F. Wood- unJverslty, South Carolina unJver-
and Lee admlnlatratlon and fac- P1 Kappa Alpha.--Samuel TU- A marker wUI be erected at th&t faculty committee caused . the them Collegian , caricatures~~~ E. ward, E. J . Mllllgan, J . N. Me- slty, and nearby v. M. I . have not. 
ulty will be auest speakers at sev- ford Payne, Jr., 4L, Louisville, place, and another will be placed board to rive fraternities & "last S. Mattingly and Frank J . G am Nell yet adhered to tho resolutions. 
eral alumni meetings to be held Ky .. president; George Franklin with appropriate ceremonies ln che.nce." will appear ln the Fancy Dress · s~ Phi EPillon These resolutions will be brought 
this month In Waahlngton, D. C .. Gilleland, 3C, Daytona Beach, the remodeled K. A. bouse next that tim 0 D K bmJt Issue. scheduled to come from the o . J . Deavours, E. w . Lee, w. up before a special meeting of At e, . . . su - d ,ft_ the --nnd week of 
Louisville. Ky.; St. LoW., Mo.; Pla ., vice-president: Kenneth G. September. ted to the council a aeries of re- presses ur..._ .... ...., B. Mlller, w. P. Tyler, w. B. Bag- all Southern Conference officials 
Greensboro. N. C.; LYnchburl. MacDonald, 4C, Blrrnlngham, AI- Billy Wilson represented the forms that were to 10 into effect examinations. lt wu revealed to- ley, o . R. Fletcher, c . T . caro- early in February. 
va., and HarrilonbUJ'I. Va .. ac- abama, secretary and treasurer. Waahlnrton and Lee chapter at this year. The maJor features of dalny baydDidltickonPisktoethe:lpoto~tralts of lan, J . E. Brydges, F. N. Stradling, In order to clarify the Univer-
cordlnl to Harry K. "Cy" Young, Slama Alpha Epellon - Landon the convention. these refonn measures are· the U 

1 
d GUll th e. D. J . Gilmore, v . B. Early, B. H. slty's new position, Or. Gaines de-

alumni secretary. Victor Butler, 3A, VIcksburg, ----o---- limiting of Hell Week to ·three ~~! ~~t ~n more P~:fuse~y ~~s: Bauer. voted the fi rst part of his speech 
or. Prancl.s P. Gaines, president Miss .. president; Morton A. Brown. ODK Meetlq days during the first week of the trated than ever before, cuts being Del&& Tau Del&& to a discussion of the exact status 

of the Unlverslty, w111 t.ddreaa a 3A, Toledo. Ohio, vice-president: There will be a meetln1 of the second aemeater : the prohibition used • •lth articles and stories. and J . w. Davies, D. Carpenter, J . of all types or finanelal aid given 
cUnner meetlnl of the Waahlnlton HenrJ Bridle& Pohlzon, 2A, Chi- ODK here Thursday night at f bll xhlbiU d th lim .. Ford. J . P. Baker, J . A. Wagner, by this school. and on what basis 
Alumni aasoclatlon at the MaY- e&IO, ru., secretary ; John Toblaa 7:30, It wu announced today by ~t~u of c;eU wee':"~~v1tJese fro~ cartoons by professional artl.st.s. v. A. Funk, B. A. Thlrkleld, J . A. they are awarded. 
n ower hotel next saturday. Cover. 4A. Staunton, va., treas- AniU8 Powell. All members are 7 a m to 12 mlclnlght Ballard, R. M. Wall, J . T. Drake, Thret' Types of Aulstance 

Next Monday, January 20, al- urer. requested to be there without faU. ~ ~ttempt by The ·Rtna-tum Free Shows B. E. Weisse, J. L. Price, T. H. Three types of asslstance-scho-
umnl ITOUP3 In Loulsvllle and St . Phi today to determine what Hell Two Washington and Lee stu- Baker, B. 0 . Davies. J . A. Drake, lat·ships, loans and Jobs- are &l\'-
Louls will Join with the Unlver- P•o~•aaora Prar·ae Stu Jent'a P'an Week arran,ements a re belni dents are selected each day by the R. P. Kingsbury, E. T . Wells. A. en by the University to needy stu-
slty in celebrating Pounders' Day. • · ~~ Cl1 I• made by fraternities met with In- Comer Store to be the guests of R. Abrahams, c . o. Wills, R. c . dents. Of these three, Dr. G1llnes 
Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of re u.s c· ., s . A J d flnJte t t h the store at either theatre. It wu Shook, D. w . Heath, B. J . Poll- enJarged mostly on the scholar-
the University, wUl apeak at Lou- r Of • • lVI erVICe Cauemy ~e only~~e~lnl~c:; be~~~e!i announced today by Jimmy Ham· man, E. L. Beale. ships. In regard to loons. he said 
tsvllle, and Pltqera1d Ploumoy. to have eliminated Hell Week Is llton . manager. Students e.re uri- Slrma Chi the.t the question of athletic abll-
~~~-tethperosfetsao. Lor:~~~: wlll Political science professors here able young men and women to the Beta Theta Pl. ed to watch the blackboard at the J . R. Ruth. J . c . White. s. P. lty had never even come before 
auUJ....., ._ ... _ th •--tlcall d __ ,. Cl 11 Be 1 ven lth a Civil Corner for their names. Continued on page four the faculty committee when con-

ln addition to alumni. parents wuaY en Wlaao Y en °"'"" v rv ce e w ----o---- slderlng applicants. 
of students now 1n college have the proposal of Ben A. ThlrkJeld, Service Academy. _ L ! L ! The percentaae of football men 
been invited to attend the meet- a senior in the Journalism school, "When we can be sure t~at Library EuUuit Features t•rorl'J Famed Choral Sinaers holding University Jobs ts approx-
l.DI's In Washington , Loul.svllle, that a Clvll service Academy, graduates of Ben's ClvU serv ce Printing Education Week rr I a e lmately equal to the aeneral per-
and St Lou'·, Younl ... 1d. He re- comparable to West Point and Academy can be assured of ap- J4 G • C H ~ b 12 d l'l .... - d 1 rve oncert ere e ccntaac of the entire stu e ' quested students from theae cltles Annapolis, be established by the polntmcnt, tenure, an aa ary 011 -- 0 • body holding them. Or. Gaines u.s-
to urge their parents to be pres- Pederal government. ThlrkJeld's the basis of met rlt al,one, 10 tbehat In keeplnl with a nation-wide serted, with the significant excep-

t plan was publl.shed In the form the aovernmen serv ce can t- celebration of prlnllni education Durlni 1ls latest EuroP4JQn tour. Wherever the choir visited In tlon of the Co-op and lhe B an-
en The followlnl evenlnl, Tues- of a letter in the current lssue ter iet and reward the beat and week a number of limited editions the westminster Chorus. which Russia, the theater was awamped ery, both of which are run by tht> 
day January 21, Charles R. Me- <January 8> of Letters, bl-weekJy most Intelligent effort of our best and books on prtn tlna f rom the will be here for a ~onccrt on Wed- with standees, despite strlnrcnt athletic department nnd laraety 
oo~eU, professor of law. will be supplement to that department In and most intellllent men and private Ubrary of C. Harold Lauck, nesday evening, Pebruary 12, un- SOviet fll'e rerulatlons. The group starred with athletes. 
the speaker at e. meeting of the Time Masazlne. women, I'm all for lt. director or the Journalism labora- der the sPOnsorship of the Chris- sang before audiences composed of There oxe lhreP types or Unl-
alumni of Greensboro, N. C. Dr. "Ben ha.e made an Intelligent, "E:ipeclally notable, I think. 11 tory press, wlll be on dl.splny In an Uan council. made forty-two ap- not less than four lholi,$Uld peo- vtrslty scholarships alumni, 
Gaines wlll apeak at the Lynch· carefully reasoned approach to a Ben's Insistence thl at ulthte edcourse alcove of the library all this week. pearances In forly-nlne daya In pie at each concert there. paesldr·nllal, and endowed. En-
b ..... ft••""lallon, m .... tlnl on the very v1tal problem." commented of atudy be ' large Y c ur ra- be f 
.... ...,.,.,.,. ""' Prof p James Barnes ''Better ther than atrlclly technical • n 1e Mr. Lauck, who Is servln1 as eleven dlfferen~ countries, - Ambassador Bullltt gave a re- dowed scholan.hlps are o neces-

aame date · · · conlln- American scene for the put ten state ch&lrman for the lhlrd sue- lleved to be some sort of a record ceptlon in their honoa which was ally awarded under crrto.ln !!pee-
The Pre~ldent will address the than a 'corollary to:" he ssl h 1 ent out let tor companies on tour. attended by hlih soviet officials. tried conditions and nulomnttcnl-

lumnl of Harrlsonbul'l on Janu· ued. "J should want to lnalst that years or eo." Mr. Barnes contln· ce ve year, as a so - • th I Itt t f ltl t thl tes 
a 

2
,. a thorough understanding of and ued. "l.s replete with examples of ters lo other schools In VIrginia The celebratted American 11ym- The other countries In e r n- ly preven · avor sm o n e 

ary • · a more nearly complete appUca- m n In hlllh places who wen• In which prlntlni Is offered as a phonic slnsers, with their dlree- erary Included Holland, Denmark, simply because they nrr nlhlt'll' , 
tlon of the principles of the merit highly trained technicians In mat- courae IUIIf' tlng the preparation tor. or. J ohn Finley WUllamson. Norway, Sweden, Ftnland, Hun- Dr Goines declared . 

Mn. LJ'Ie Han 
The condition of Mn. L. L. LYle, 

widow or the late Professor Lyle, 
and housemother of the Zeta Beta 
Tau fraternity, l.s reported. to be 
unchanged following an accident 
which she aurtered on a Roanoke 
atreet durlna the Chrl.stmas holi
days. 

0 -· 
llotpltal Nota 

There la only one wuhlnat.on 
and LH man confined 1n Jackson 
Memorial HOSPital this week He 
Is Fred Water. who is co11Clned 
with a cold. 

system be a prerequl.slte to the ters having to do with people, but. of special exhJblts to commemo- hu made exten111ve yearly toura gary, Austria, It.aly, Switzerland, or the alumni acholnr hlp . 
aettln& up of the Civil Service who were woefully lacklni In an rate thl.a we k Many or these in- here and has liven concert., tn and France The Klni and Queen which an alumni aroup can ahe 
Academy which Ben sunesta. undtrstandJng of the problema or stltutlona have lndlcal('d a will- over two hundred American clUes. ot Norway attended their concert to any student II. d ems worthy 

''Until such lime as we Amer- the people who lay behind their lngnesa to parUclpatP In Ull.s an- The aroup, which has been to- in OSlo. ' pro\'ldlng he Cultlll!l the l'rgulna· 
leans are able to catch the mean- technical endeavor&.'' nual celebratloal of the annlver- aelher fourteen years. is consld- -o-- entranct> requirements, thl yenr 
tnaa of the place of 'the experts in "1 believe,' ' Prof John Hlnln.s sary of BenJamin Franklin. the ercd to be one of the most wide- Mat M td PottpOned only 10 per cent v.·enl to boys who 
iOVernment.' until such Umtt as we Wllllams remarked. " that Ben ht\s first areal American printer ly traveled organizations In the were on the fie hmlln footb. II 
broaden the cla.ulfled service of a wonderful Idea and that he de- In connection with thi ObSt'r· world. Coach A E. Mathis announced squad 
the Civil service to Include the servrs much credit for his con- vatlon, Profe"'Ir Rleiel, head or The chorus met with huie sue- today that the arrnnaed WT<'&tllnar Presldtotlal cholarBhiJ> 
high u well as the low positions: atl'uctlve thlnklna. the department of Journalism, has cc811 In Rusaia, where choral tllng- match between Woodbury F'OI'cst Bunl' or conlNltlon ~.re the 
until such tlme u we pay high and "I think his treatment of the l~ued a cordial Invitation to atu- 1n1 ho.a been the best In the world and the fre tthmen had b<'t·n post- "pre!ltdenllal · cholat hips, which 
low positions a waae on whJch can cultural aide or the queatlon t~ (lent.l to viAit the laboratories and ror ytars The radio comml~.r of· poned to a later date> to m ke are equlvolent" to 30 full scho
be maintained the much talked of particularly fine I ,....., pleued to become acquainted wtth the work tlclally Introduced the aroup to way for a duel match betwe~n Au- lanhlp to boya or ICilt.ral prorn· 
but little applied 'Aml'rlcan stan- It that Ben dlstlnllll.shed bl"- ,pcrformed by atudenta tn the Me· thl'lr audiences and. by special ruata Milita ry ACademy at the lee and ability. pr~fl'rably rr h· 
dard or living· there would. aa 1 tw en the American and British chanica cour~~e. requlr d of all d mand, all or their concerta were latter's gymnasium on saturday. mt•n. Thl& yc>ar thnl holar hll> 
&ee It, still be little to attraot oap- ConUnued on page four Joumallarn maJora. broadt:ut. January 1&. Continued on P111l0 four 
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ACADEMITCSTANDARDS 
AND SUBSIDIZATION 

To all those students who still cherish the ideal 
of college as an institutjon of higher learning, un
demed by the commercialism that has invaded 
every phase of American life, the decision of the 
six presidents of Southern Conference colleges 
to outlaw football subsidization and to insure 
academic dignity by insuring academic standards, 
is highly gratifying. Whether the Conference will 
support the presidents of the colleges composing 
it will not be decided until next month, but judg
ing from student reaction to Dr. Gaines' speech, 
this Unjvers ity is strongly behind it. 

Many " practical" objections have been raised 
against the proposed new set-up, and sports-writ
ers and others whose livelihood depends upon the 
current prostration of college athletics have been 
quick to ascribe the movement to North Carolina's 
Rose Bowl disappointment. But the majority of 
those who really resent professionalism in college 
sports will back the new plan as a likely cure for 
a fast-growing malady. 

While Washington and Lee cannot be given a 
clean bill of health for its treatment of athletic 
subsidization in the past, it has a record which, 
compared with those of other colleges, may cause 
it considerable pride, as Dr. Gaines pointed out 
yesterday in assembly. Because it has conducled 
athletics on such a comparatively high standard in 
the past, the new program will admittedly be less 
eli Hicult to fulfill than it may be at other colleges. 

If the move s tarted by the presidents is car
ried to a successful conclusion, the Conference 
may be justly proud of itself for restoring edu
cation to its proper position in the curricula o£ 
member coiJeges. May the deep South, and the 
West, and the North see fit to follow its example. 

FOR A LESS BRUTAL 
HELL WEEK 

A freshman class whicl1 has been deprived o£ 
the hardening benefits of a V. C. administration, 
is looking forward with doubtful eagerness to the 
stinging caresses whicl1 form so integral a part 
of a Washington and Lee Hell Week. They are 
fortunate beyond their predecessors, however, in 
the introduction of a brand new set of inter-fra
ternity council restrictions which go into effect 
for the first time this year. U nder the tem1s of 
the new rulings, not another paddle may he laid 
on a posterior, not another drop o£ castor oil may 
be poured down a freshman throat a fter twelve 
midnight, nor may these little amenities be re
sumed until 7 :00 a. m . Furthermore, the enter
tainment program may extend over a period not 
longer than three days. All indications point to 
the lightest H ell W eek in the history o f this Uni

versity. 
It must be kept in mind, however, that failure 

to live up to the rules to the letter, or any ap
preciable increase in hospital cases over the no r
mal quota, will probably provoke intervention by 
the administration. 'I'hc faculty committee on f ra
tcrnitie~ considered the problem of H ell Week at 
length lnst A pril, and voted to study it again im
mediately a fter the next initiation period, with a 
view to acting d rastically in the matter unless the 
student-instituted re fo rms proved sufficient. Un
less the f ra.tcrnity ha1ing programs are consid
erably curtailed this year, it is probable that the 
institution of H ell W eek will be buried beside 

unwept V. C. 

"PREMIER SOCIAL EVENT 
OF THE SOUTH" 

Fancy Drcots, that nohle institution which has 
earned the title of th<' "South's Premier Social 
Event," will he with U'> only too soon. In the 
meantimr, hundreds of wcll-nw::.n ing students sit 
at their desks '>tttd) ing for exams while their 
minds are f11led "ith thoughts of the approaching 

" brawl." 
W eeks be fore tht actual dance set itsel£, scores 

of young gentlt-nwn an: clashing arouud 111 a 
" brainsto rm" linmg \If) the1r "date'' for this nil
important event ; htn .. tc:hmg their ingl·nuity, crcd 
it, and allowance to rai~c the -.tagf,('cring sum re
quired to drag through the set ; and otherwise tax
ing their time a nd rcsourcec; to inc;urc the so
called success o[ their celebrating 

It is not enough for a goodly portion of the 

THE RIN G -TUM PHI 

student body to tear through three days like a CAMPUS ~ 
man who has just been .told he has but three days 

to Jive. N o, for as President Roose,·elt recently Q M ME NT TH E EASY CHAIR 
Burlesque Queen 
'Swings' Along 
With W -L Song 

said, here is the rub. After these battered wrecks j By COWL [RIDER 
of manhood drop exhausted and in a final ges- By BOB WEINSTEIN 

ture of recollection groan, " What a week-end!" · --
before they drift into unconsciousness. No, their Solution · · · Just Plain Mister 

h k 
In Friday's column we com- The air will soon be bumming 

troubles arc not ended for no sooner do t ey see · men ted on the fact that the with the discussion of the relative 
to make sleepless nights of wear and tear , befo re checks a t one of the Child's res- meri ts of the proposed system pro-
they arc dragged out o f bed and are herded. back tam·ants in Washington read: vtdiog for the abolltion of titles 
to the classrooms, o r at least such remnants as are Total · · · and the use o! the more simple w & L "mister" when addressing profes-
able to are herded back into the classrooms . Many T ·t 1 · · · · sors. With many of the students o a . .. 
others are quickly consigned to a hospital rest Since then we have been in- and with many of the faculty this 
cure. In reality, the whole mob would require all formed by one of our readers that idea will meet wit.h approval, for 

I t the w . & L. has nothing to do many of each group have spoken 
of two weeks in bed to regain comp ete norma cy. with a university in Virginia. but favorably of it. 

If you have borne with us this (ar, you pe r- merely means "Wines and Li- --
haps wonder the purpose of this editorial . W e quors." So now you know. It will. we grant, be hard to 
anticipate the loud and discouraging "So what!'' -- cease calling a professor "Doctor," 
Consider the possibility of enjoying F ancy Dress Swing . . . especially is he has been called 

"Doctor" for two, three or four 
without inflicting upon yoursel( extreme torture. One of our Washington corre- years. If you have been in the 
Fancy Dress resolutions have been broken just as spondents tells us that the Swing habit of calling a man "Doc" it 

is played wi th alarming frequency 
frequently as N ew Year's resolutions but a bit o f will be still harder to call him T at one Jimmy Lake's. a night spot "Mister." The reason for this lev-
moderation is sometl1ing no one will regret. o located in the capital city, above elllng of caste seems to be that in 
wake up the morning after Fancy Dress in full the Gayety theatre <if you know ma.ny of the large colleges this 

where and what that is). Includ-
possession of your healtl1 and peace o£ mind and ed In the repertoire of the orches- simple custom ls gaining ground; 
to be able to say, " I had a swell ti me"- we'd like tra is a wild a nd, to say the least. in fact, has been used for a good 

many years. 
to, ·would you ? novel arrangement of our own 

song. The high spot of the per-

1 II 
formance. however , is the vocal This column has no Idea what 

~ 
T H E F 0 R U M refrain which Is rendered by a lass the editorials will say on this sub-
~· who composes her own lyrics af- Ject. This column favors the plan •:.iiii!ii----------------;;!.1 ter the first line. They tell us that for several reasons. In the first 'll you've never heard the Swlng if place, since a professor without a 

PRINTING AND EDUCATION you've never heard it at Jimmy doctorate is by no means compli
Lake's. Remember that for your mented when erroneously called 
next trip to Washington. "Doctor," this embarrassing situ-By C. HAROLD LAUCK 

I Am a Printer, 
Humble Disciple of the G~ftcd Gutenberg. 

My Types, Symbols o f Knowledge, 
Are Ever Ready to the Call of Learning. 

l\fy Presses, Eager, A re Waiting 
To Dispense Culture, 

So T hat All Who Read May Know. 
I Serve the A rts, Dwell at the Feet of Science, 

And Education Is My .Master 

Fancy Idea ... 

ation would be done away with. 
"Mister" bas a very levelling ef
feet. 

Secondly, since washington and 
Lee <according to the catalogue) 
is supposed to be a very demo
cratic Institution, cosmopolitan, 
and a place where every one says 
"hullo" to every one else <and 

with some notable exceptions this 
Is so> the practice of calling all 
and sundry "Mister" will aid ln 
the democratization of the cam
pus and should be smiled upon 
by any one having an interest In 
the democratic ideal. 

All this is in way of being a 
revolution. Some of our faculty 
members who have been saluted 
with the respectful "Doctor" for 
a good many years may find It 
disconcerting to be greeted with a 
mere "Mister." And when a man 
gets his doctorate, the only recog
nition of the fact will be a little 
ling in The Ring-tum Phi. This 
is small potatoes compared to the 
ringing sound of "Ah. DOCTOR, 
I believe.'' with which impressed 
students could greet him. 

This whole business of titles is 
amusing. Walk up to some pro
fessors and say. "Doctor , about 
this problem . . ." and ten to one 
he will feel llke killing you lf be 
hasn't a doctorate. Or call a doc
tor ''mister." the result Is the 
same. Regarding the adoption of 
"Mister." it is obvious that there 
is much to be said on both sides. 

Having a penchant for certain 
quaint customs. we often find It 
rather nice to give a man his title. 
Again, "Mister" is lots simpler 
and avoids mistakes. Should they 
decide to call our president "Mr. 
President." there would be trou
ble. because few think of him oth
er than Dr. Gaines. Reversals of 
hablt such as this make the plan 
dtfficult to effect. At least It's 
worth a try. 

• By JAMES FISHEL 
Wander down 42nd street in New 

York City and you're in the midst 
of the vilest. wickedest section of 
the city. The street is blinking 
with electric lights. Girls with 
blonde hair and a bottle of per
oxide bidden in their pocketbooks 
walk slowly, aimlessly down the 
street. A tall man, in a uniform or 
the Russian Army, stands outside 
the facade of Minsky's Burlesque 
and announces that all seats are 
"two bits" ana "you can see every 
leetle deetaU, my fine friends." 

The whole set-up is very cos
mopolitan. The 11treets are dirty, 
as a.re the people who cross them. 
It's all very different from school. 

You're bored with the informal
Ity of the big town. You plunk 
down your "two bits" and enter 
the House of Minsky. Here. of all 
the places in the country, you'd 
least expect to find anything that 
smacks of the collegiate side of 
life. It never entered your mind 
that the name, Washington-Lee, 
would come up in the perform
ance. 

You settle back into your seat 
admiring the pretty faces and 
sundry other detaUs. The show has 
been going along on Its amusing 
way and nothing unusual has oc
curred. Suddenly the llgbts dim. 
the orchestra is quieted. A beau
tiful red head stePS smartly from 
the curta.ins. A cymbal crashes, 
and the "pit" resounds with the 
smashing strains of the Washing
ton and Lee Swing. The Burlesque 
Queen goes through tier act and 
the noisy New York audience 
bums. whistles, shouts, screams 
the notes of the song. 

Poor Though I May Be, I Am Proud 
For I Am a Printer. Letters to the Editor 

-Author U nkuown 

An article about the craft which has been styled 
" the nurse and preserver of all tl1e arts and 
sciences," ought to be interesting as well as inspi
rational. 

A suggestion came our way that 
seems to have possibilities. It's 
this: Instead of having the deco
rations fm· Fancy Dress leased to 
one concern, the costumes to an
other, and so on, why not give the 
whole Fancy Dress Ball to some 
theatrical promoter who could ar
range for all details blmself? Un- ~ 
der professional supervision there 
undoubtedly will be better decora
tions. costumes a.nd effects. An 
outsider will give better results, 
since be will be thinking of con- r-- -------------------------------------1 

Of all the crafts and professions, I cannot con
ceive of any other being quite as fascinating and 
as important as printing. None other can boast of 
a more romantic history and certainly few, if any, 
are more necessary in human e.xistence. Charles 
Dickens said, "of all the inventions, of all the dis
coveries in science o r art, of all the great results 
in the wonderful progress of mechanical energy 
and skill, the printer is the only product of civi
lization necessa ry to the existence o f free man." 

All who have written on the subject are in ac
cord that the invention of movable types gave to 
the world a tremendous influence in education and 
civilization. Its benefits to mankind cannot be 
overestimated. 

Printing is not only the third largest industry 
in the United States, but more important than any 
other. I t is true the U. S. Census ranks it as the 
fifth manufacturing industry, but this is due to 
an unintentional juggling of figures that misrep-
resents conditions, concerning which I would be 
glad to add proof, if space permitted. 

As an art, there is no field of creative crafts
manship that offers more complexity than print
ing. The elements may appear to be few- paper 
and ink, pictures and type-but each of them has 
a thousand varieties and variations. A man may 
spend a li fetimc working with them and not be
come master o f all. For this reason, and because 
each job of printing presents new problems and 
possibilities, there can never be a lagging interest 

on the part of the craftsman who understa nds and 
appreciates the value of printing to mankind. 

Of course, there are many careless and indi r
fercnt persons engaged in the industry, but it 
goes without saying, that the printer who aspires 
to do good printing, and there i a wonde rful sat-
is faction in doing good printing, must he a qual
ified master o f the £ undnmentals o f his craft. 
Good printing demand the minutest attention to 
a n endless number of details and the ability to 
unde rstand and the skill to operate mach inery 
which is built for precision work of the highest 
type, if handled properly. 1t requires good taste 
and the ability to under tand the" fitness 0 r things". 

Two o£ the contributing qualities of goo<l 
printing nrc legibility and distincU venrss. These 
qualities are psycholog ical and must be augmented 
by expert mechanical handling. 

That any printing must be legible is o obvious 
that there would be no point in mentioning it 
were it not that printing often fall s far sho r t o f 
legibility by reason o f a lack o f understanding o f 
the multiple {actors which affect the reader 's re
ception, attention, and comprchen&ion, and, o f the 
full possibilities and limitations of the materials 
and proces e!> of the printing arL. 

Distinctiveness is the quality wh ich resul ts from 
a good, legible sty le consi&tcntly carried ou t and 
usually distingui. hcd l>y those seemingly insigni
ficant touche nddt'd by the <'XJ><'rl craftl\Jtl:lt l 
w hich spell the d ifference be tween an ordinary 

piece of t>rinting nnd good printing. 
Pine printing may result when those added 

touches assume the marks of genius. 
E ditor's Note-Printing E ducation Week i'l 

being ol>servecl throughout the entire count ry thi~t 

week. 

tracts for following yea.rs, while Questions Coetume Prices 
a senior managing the affair Deal· Sir : 
rigb~ly considers it as a side-line In reference to the rental of 
to h1s ~egular work. We offer this Fancy Dress costumes two dis
suggestion to the Dance Board for turblng facts were recently called 
consideration. to my attention. They are: For a 

-- comparatively small number of 
Short. Shots . . . costumes used In ''The Merchant 

To this writer the picture and of Venice" the Troubadours paid 
descriptive matter concerning the two dolla rs per costume for a 
president or the University of Vir- week's use; five hundred Wash
glnla, which appears in the cur- l.niton and Lee students will pay 
rent issue of "Foolscap," 1s in ex- three dolla1·s per costume for the 
tremely poor taste . . . The re- use of the same grade of costumes 
cently publicized Ben Tblrkield <furnished by the same firm. Mil
appears to be the only w. and L. ler and Co.> for only one night's 
man who has crashed the letters use. These facts I believe self-ev
supplement of Time magazine .. !dent. As usual It appea.rs that the 
Portrait of undergraduate big-shot students are the goats. 
greeting law-school blg-shot: "Ev- A Friend 
erything 0 . D. K.?" "Juat Phi --
Delta. fine!" ... The new law Anent Commerclallaation 
buUding is beginning to look civl- Dear Sir: 
llzed in the inside . .. the whole Since the general topic of com
interior effect is quletly elegant, mercialization of athletics has 
especially the marble work In ttie been in the public limelight to 
basement . . . A worthwblle sen- such a great extent lately I think 
timent, put one which unfortu- it ls wen if a few common mis
nately won't catch one, was vole- conceptions concerned with the 
ed in Prof. Graham's letter to the subJect are exposed to light. 
edltor printed In the last issue . . . Most people are labor1ng under 
Careful not to tread too heavily the delusion that a successful 
when passing the alumni build- football team will increase the 
ing .. . those props might give enrollment. endowment. and fi
way . . . "Foolscap" will probably nancial success of a school. None 
be on sale at the Co-op tbia week of these a.re true as facts will 
... Bob Secord's Christmas watch prove. 
that he took to the jeweler for The Carnegie Foundation made 
repair, needed only a winding. a survey two or three years ago 

Daniel's Inferno . . . 
Late Sunday afternoon as the 

Sigma Chi's were washing up for 
dinner. the shouts or Brother 
Billy Daniel brought the soapy
faced. halt-shaved brothers hust
ling down stairs. "Fire! Fire! Slg 
Chi Frat House," Daniel bellowed 

o! commercialization and over
emphasis on athletics. A survey of 
hundreds of schools. large and 
s.mall, all over the country dis
closed the following facta : 45 foot
ball schools <that Is schools with 
winning teams. and schools that 
subsidized their players) increas
ed their enrollment from 1921-
1931. Forty-elght football schools 

into the phone. Clouds of thick had smaller enrollments over the 
black smoke were Issuing from the same perlod, whlle 22 were lnde
basement lounge and polll'lnl up clslve. In the Western conference 
the stairs. filling the rooms of the 47 !ootbaU schools increased their 
rtrst and second stories. "I told enrollments from 1921-1931; 38 
him not to do I t," moaned House- football schools had smaller en
mother Taylor. paclng the floor. rollments. while 34 were inde
Housemanager White emerged clslve. 
from the smoke muttering "Now In the west eleven instances of 
what are we going to do?" aa he highest football success were fol
rubbed his hands frantically. No lowed by smaller enrollments the 
one seemed to know. Two fresh- next year. Take our neighboring 
men rose to the occasion with two school, the University of Vlrgl.nla. 
water-fUied saucepana from the In splle of consistently losing 
kitchen, but were unable to en ter athletic tcam11 tha t school has In-
the smoke-fllled lounge. creased its enrollment steadUy 

-- from year to year. In lhe case or 
Before the fire bell could ring, Washlnrton and Lee, we won five 

however, the fire was over. As the Southem conference champion
smoke cleared away, Daniel ex- shjps in 1934, yet In 1935 not one 
plaiDed that in order to encour- freshman listed a thletic proml
age a sickly fire in the lounge nence as his reason for a tt.endlng 
fireplace, he had att.empted to Waahtnaton and Lee. 
sprinkle IL with gasoline from a Now lake the subject of foot 
qua rt glass bottle. Unfortunately, ball success and endowments. The 
not. only the logs, but the bottle propertY value of footbnll schools 
In Daniel's hand burst tnlo flame, lncreoased 117 f)ercenL from 1921-
causlng him to drop It on the 1931. Whlle the prop@rty value of 
floor. The bumtna aasollne rapid- non-football schools Increased 126 
ly covered the floor , and panda- percent durlna the same period. 
monlum relaned. In the words of So it seems that as a means of 
one pledge, "The flames were so bulldina colleae enrollmen~ the 
high that they had to bend over net ratina of football Is low, whlle 
when they aot to the celllna." a s a means of bulldtna endowment. 

__ 11.11 not rattna sN!ms to be minus. 
The t ire, smoke. and excitement 

over . Lexington's wUy fire depart
ment phoned to Inquire If "there 
waa really a fire after all." 

--a-
Fancy Dress Ucketa go up to

mot·row at sl.x o'clock. 

Football Fan 

For 8ubchlluUon 
Dear Sir, 

In h is recen t speech to a. pitt
fully small il'OUP of studenl.l Dr. 
Oalnes, throuah no fault of his 

own, was unable to clarify the situ- The difficulties caused by such 
ation of college football as related thoughtless actions are obvious. 
to the question of subsidization of Other students. wishing to read 
athletes. the books there or to take them 

The hopeless snarl into which out overnight, must make a thor
the matter bas fallen is la.rgely ougb search of the entire room to 
a result of the laudable attempt locate the desired volumes. Not 
of the six college presidents at- only does this needlessly waste the 
tending the recent conference in searcher's time, but his peregrt
Richmond to take a middle course. nations about tbe room, as be 
Under the existing circumstances bunts for the books he wants, dis
of intercollegiate athletics. a seat turbs other readers. 
on the fence ls precarious Indeed. It would be little or no trouble 
In the eyes of students a.nd alumni to replace the books on their pro
a losing team Is a failure and a per shelves after using them. and 
disgrace to the school. In spite of such as action on the part of 
the Ideal which stipulates that seminar users would be manifestly 
winning Is not everything. This advantageous to all concerned. 
attitude Is to definitely a part of The application of the common 
the make-up of the average Ameri- principles of courtesy. which 
can to be changed by any amount should be the ha.ll mark of a stu
of words. dent body which prides Itself on 

There are. then, only two possl- Its gentlemanliness, is all that ls 
ble courses. The so-called "middle necessary to carry out thls help
course" is definitely out because, ful step. 
as suggested above. an un-subsl- Any aid that 1be Ring-tum Phi 
dlzed team can never be anything can give to encourage the carry
but a loser ln intercollegiate ing out ot this suggestion will. I 
games. and the average student am sure. be appreciated by many 
would rather have no team at all students. 
than a losing team. This last tact History Student. 
is evidenced by the marked lack --
of enthusiasm with which the stu- Fa•on a Poll 
dent body of this school greeted Dear Sir : 
the oft-repeated fallure of our On Monday past, the president 
football team to "come through'' of this Institution ot learning 
in the past year. made a speech on the subJect of 

Outside of open subsidization. eligibility of paid athletes. 
then. the only course is discon- May I make a bumble sugges-
tlnuatlon of inter-college competi- tlon to him ? 
tion In football. Such a course is Why not put It to a vote of the 
ridiculous ot first glance, and a student body? We're paying for 
uttle thought on the present atti- lt. The alumni Is also paying. 
tude toward college football puts Let's ask them about it. 
it definitely out of the picture. · Josephine. 

Subsidization is all that is left. _ _ 
Football players must be alven aid Aaawera Graham 
because the students demand a Dear Sir · 
good team, and are willing to pay In vteV.: of the approach of Hell 
tor it within reasonable limits. To Week, which Brother o1·aham bas 
make the situation more Juat to 80 unjustly denounced, I would 
those who do not care for the like to answer bls letter with one 
game. a voluntary ''football fee" of my own 1n defense of the in
should be charged, givlng admis- stltuUona he scores. 
sion to all home games. Other Mr. Oraham is In a claaa ~ 
means of ralslng funds should be himself, but anY writer, even 
left In the hands of the athletic though he advances weak arau
associatlon. which should be left menta based on puerile reasoning, 
free to use any honest method of Is apt to Influence some few un
ralslng money which the bralna thlnklng readers a nd is able to 
of its members can devise. deter some freshman from enter-

Members or l-he squad should be ing into the more "deplorable as
required to maintaln a Pusinl pect.B of goatina." Whether or not 
avet·a1e-a. player has to have av- our embryonJc Caruso had to walt 
eraae intelllaence to be really a bit tor his soloist to aet to glee 
good, anyway. club practJce has nothing to do 

Under the above system. the with the advisability of disclpUn
students would have a wlnnlnl ing a freshman. In the obviously 
team, the players could eat rea- pedantic Introduction which pre
ularly, and everybody would be cedes the actual denunciation. 
happy· Graham seemed only concerned 

Nephew of Napoleon with this personal experience and 
-- hls opinions are certainly colored 

U~e of 8emJnar Rooms with prejudice aroused by hts own 
DeRr Suh: Inconvenience. 

Althouah an apparently trivial Such action on the part of a 
matter. the lack of thoughtfulness W. and L. professor seems to me, 
on the part of many student! us- a W. and L . student and a fra
lnK lhe seminar rooms of lhe reo- ternl ty man. a betrayal of the 
eral llbraey Is a question deserving confidence placed In h im by his 
of at ten tion. students. 

Desplte repeated requests by To us. fraternities are of more 
profes..o1ors, urglna students to re- lmpoJ·tance than the recoanJ.zed 
tum resen 1t'd books to their pro- organizallon or the University of 
per shelves after using them, the which our eminent SpanJsh pro
tables or the reading rooms, nol- feBSor speaks. That the poor 
ably the history seminar, continue freshman should be catechized on 
to be uttered w:lth books left there the loca tion of the chapter• of 
bY care leSJ studen ts. The t~ame dear old Alpha Bela 1s every bit 
condition Is found In the com- aa Important 8J the ualmtlatlon 
rnerce library. Continued on paae four 



Basketball T earn 
Shows Promise 
With Two Wins 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 
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1w-L Wrestlers Defaults Mark Beginning Rifle Oub Plans 
Swamp Devils Ofi-M Handball Tourney To Open Season 

By 38-0 Score _ • On February 8th 
M 1 d - d- N C U Washington and Lee's Athletic Policy Commendable-

aryan an · · · Big Blue Basketball Quintet Tops In Generals Score Seven Falls, 
Intramural Sports to Be A.; Van Voast. S. A. E .. over Buch- -- • 

Discontinued During wald, Z. B. T.: Price, Delt. over Meet With Boston College 
Fall Before W. and L. S h C f One Time Decision In 

Qu
. out ern on erence 
Jntet Impressive Victory 

Skarda, K. A.; Baker. Delt, oter 
Examinations Jean, Tiger; Abrahams, Delt. over Is First on Nimrods' 

__ Landman, P. E. R; Baker, ll A. Schedule 

SCORERS HEADED 
BY BOB SPESSARD 

Vanity Center Is High 
Point Man for Fifth 

Str~t Time 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
buketball team gave serious no· 
tlce that it Will be a. lead.lng COD· 
tender for the state and Southern 
Conference crowns by trounctna 
the atrona University of Maryland 
team on Prlday ntaht 3D-27, and 
by conquering the much-heralded 
Ontverstty of North Ca.rolln&'a 
White Phantoms on saturday 
night by the score of 28-25. 

Both teams entered Doremus 
gym with unblemished recorda. 
The Tar Heels will carry their 
lone defeat to New York on Wed
nesday night. when they play N. 
Y. o. ln the feature game of a 
double header at Madtaon Square 
Garden. 

The fine victory over Carolina 
alleYlates to some extent the de
feat the Generals suffered at the 
hands of the Heels in the finals 
of last year's Southern Confer
ence tournament. McCacbren, the 
vla1tora' leader, and who ta aup
poeed to be the beat basketball 
player ln the South, was so close
ly guarded by Captain Joe Pette 
that he ma.naged to score onlY 
three POints. 

A few mlnutes after the game 
opened the Generals spurted ahead 
and were leading 17-15 when the 
half ended. Deaperate Carollo& 
rallies failed ln the second per
iod, and with a few minutes to go 
the Big Blue team froze the ball 
until the game ended. 

Bob Spessard was high scorer 
with 15 POints. For a while lt 
seemed as though there might be 
a repetition of last year's contest 
when Norm Der left the game on 
personal fouls. The White Phan
toms had remarkable ablltty tn 
converting their free throws, and 
were IL not for thls the score 
would ha.ve been more decisive. 

In Friday's game Maryland was 
ahead 15-12 at the half, and they 
gradually Increased thelr lead soon 
after the opening of the final per
Iod. Wa.shlngton and Lee then 
staged a desperate and thrilllng 
rally, which held the crowd 
breathless. tying the score at 27-
all with a few minutes left to play. 
A field aoal and a foul gave the 
Generals a three-POint advantage, 
which they held until the end of 
the game. 

The contest was marked by ex
ceedingly rouah play. Bob Spes
sard for the flfth time thta year 
was high scorer of the game with 
12 POints. 

On Thursday evening In Dore
mus gym Washtnaton and Lee 
will meet thelr third undefeated 
opPOnent, Wllllam and Mary. 

Generals Lead 
S C Court Race 

Victoria Over Maryland 
And N. C. U. Rep 

tered by Big Blue 

Last week was a busy week ln 
the Southern Conference, but out 
of some nine aames played, the 
standlnca show the Waabtnaton 
and Lee Generals roosting on top 
of the heap with two victories and 
no defeats. 

Handball and hor·seshoe pitch- E .. over Wickham, Beta. __ 
Subsidization has been glvlng ano. but also pay hlm S100 a pic- SHIVELy REPEATS Ina have occupied the intramural Other eliminations, whlc.ft were 

more than one person a. head- ture. A reduction In tuition, and spotlight slnce the end of the made by defaults, are: )lrasher, The Washington and Lee Rlflc 
ache, and I have always tried to a Job given to a football player TOURNEY VICTORY Christmas holidays, with many of D. 0., to Bruce. K. A.: Weidman, club will open the 1936 sea.son on 
dodge It as best I could. How- who ls going to help publicize the first-round handball ma.tches S. A. E., to Hauck, Pi Pili ; Sloan. February 8, when they meet the 
ever, It seems to me that Wash- the school, is no wone than glv- havlng been played and still more Phi Kappa Sir. to Spit-. z. B. T.; nimrods of Boston College, Dr. B 
lngton and Lee ha.s as honest tog a member of a university Tubby Owings, General having been lost by default. Renken, Lambd.a Chi, to Pollman, R. Ewing, coach or the team. an 
and mild an athletic POlley as a news bureau free tultton the way Heavy, Euily Downs With examinations coming up, Delt; Tucker, Phl P!l, to Byrn. nounced today. 
school could POSSibly have and they used to do at Was~n intramurals will be suspended at PI K. A., and Van vale, s. A. E., Severely weakened by the loss 
stUl wln ball games. I know of and Lee a few years ago. Smaller Opponent that time until the second semea- to Cottingham, Pl 1hi. of BillY Sphar, veteran marks 
no pOOr boy In this Institution. The Southern conference has ter. No calls wUI be given a con- In the horseshoe pitching, the man. and former secretary of the 
or any student makintr high shown much courage ln at least Amid the cheers of an appt·e- testant during the two-week per- following are th& results ln the club, as well as by other expert 
grades, who can not secure Just making a step tn the right dl- clattve student body the Wash- lod, but It participants so wish, second rounds of elimination: shots. the club hopes for a sue 
a.s much aid from the college ad- rectton by cutting down on sub- lngton and Lee varsity wrestling they may play oft their ellmlna- Eaton, Phi Psi, won over watt. cessful sea.son, from aid to theh 
ministration as any athlete. sldlzatton. Perhaps some day the team opened the 1938 season by tlon matches at any time. Beta; Roblnsoa, s. A. E., over scores from last year's freshma.n 

We of the twentieth century president of the Southern con- handing the highly touted Duke Alter ita first spurt of action, Weisse, Delt; Pullen, PhJ Gam, team. Omer Lee Hirst, vice-pres-
get our romance and adventure terence. the president of the university grapplers a cru.shlng horseshoe pitching went into a over Withers. K . A.: Goff. Phi !dent of the organization, and Phi 
from sPOrts. and they provide us SOuthea.stern conference, the 38-0 defeat Saturday a.fternoo slump, but since the holidays It Pat, over P'lsb. P. E. P.; Reese. Wilson. Juniors, have been tum
with our entertainment and president of the Southwestern Stephenson and Ardolino, ~~- has been revived and a long llst Phi Pal, over Vandllng, PhJ Gam; log In scores which are hoped will 
thrtlls. It ls perfectly all right conference, the president of the nallsts ln last year's conference of eliminations ha.s been made. Watkins, Sl~a Nu, over Dixon, ' be the difference between a win 
for the Southern conference to Big Six and Mlssourt Valley con- tournament, went down ln defeat Tennis, naura.lly, has been sust. Pbl Gam ; Van Dale, S. A. E .. and a loss. 
go orr and set up a bunch of terence, the president of the before Chester Palmer and Co- pended unil spring, and here are over Lavletes, P. E . P.; Funk, The freshman team has picked 
strict rules. but they must real- Eastern Intercollegiate confer- captain Glenn Shively sill a largen umber of macbes to Delt, over Bruce. K . A.; Jean, Tl- up severa.l men,.. who In practice 
lze that the Southern con!erence Tence, thde phresldent of the Big The Generals' 118-~nd soph- be ployed In that branch of Intra- gTher. over Wtlllama. A. T. 0 .; :r~esllbobwtnullgt sl~,_?..ftlftllingv otut 
cannot isolate itself from the en. an t e president of the omore. fighting his first varsity murals. Handball baa occupied a . omas, Beta, over Jones. P. E. org ... ..- on. an a, 
rest of the sporting world. Every Pacific conference wtll all get !lgl;tt, chose the bottom position conspicuous place during the past P.; Baker, S. A. E., over Me· Delaplaine, James and Houston 
member o! the conference has together and make UP some rigid after grappling for two minutes week, and although Just getting Wayne. Sigma Nu; Young, Beta. are competing for places on the 
natural rivals who will not be rules as far as substdtzatton without reaching the mat. Steph- under way, no small amount of in· over ~nn, S. A. E.; Moses. Beta, first team. No freshman schedule 
restricted by any rules or red goes. Then. and only then, will enson couldn't bold him down and terest ts being shown. There are, over Hoagland, Phi Gam; Wilde, can be a.nnounced at thls time, 
tape, and the members wUl thus there be any posstblltty of slmon when both four minute periods however, a number of defaults In Pbl Psi, over Staehllng, Beta; but the va.rslty schedule ls as fol-
be at a terrific dtaadvantate pure athletics. if they want tt. were up Palmer bad a l7-second each of the sports, and many con· Mefford. Delt. over Delaplaine. D. lows : 
when the teams meet. Washing- The malo obstacle In the way tlme advantage Stephenson look- testants are being ellmlnated U.; Sorge, Phi Psi, over Daniels. February 8-Boston College. 
ton and Lee plays ImPOrtant of cutting down subaldlzatton ts ed exhausted at the beg1nntng of without even playlnc. SIJDla Chi; Craft, Delt. over Ltv- February 15-0pen. 
games with West Virginia, Ken- the fact that the athletic asso- the extra period and after Pal 'nle results to date ln handball Iogston, P . E. P.: Ingrams, S. A. February 22-C. C. N. Y., Cornell, 
tucky and William and Mary elations of so many colleges are mer had piled up a time advan- j are as follows: Watts, S. A. E., E., over Hyatt. Beta; White. Slg- and .Alabama. 
next year, and all of these schools deeply In debt, and can only get tare of two minutes and 40 sec- defeated Prugh, Tiger <default): ma Chi, over Lyon, Tiger. February 29-Florida and U. c . 
are natural r1vals of ours. out of debt by the success or onds, Stephenson was carried off 

1 

Sechler, Beta, also won by a de· There were three double-forfeits L. A. 
It ts unfortunate that the Sou- their athletic teams and the the mat, and the Bli Blue grap- fault over Hay, Phi Delt; Baltuch. In the horseshoe rounds. Rothert, March 7-0pen. 

thern conference should belin to size of the gate receipts. AI. 8000 pler was decla.red victor by a fall. P. E. P., won over Baker, Delt; Phi Kappa Slg, went Into the March 
1
4-0pen. 

adopt new regulations, Just when as everybody is solvent, then I Rowland Thomas twice south- Williams, K. A.. over RlmPO. Pi third rounds when opPOnents. March 21-Carnegle Tech. 
the calibre of the athletic teams am sure that they will be Just c nf ' 1 18 Phi ; Semple, Phi Psi, over Keller. Comer. Phi Delt. and Tyler, Big- TWo meets have been scheduled 

as will,~- to ta''" bo t th bo- em o erence champ on at 1 m Chi f II d t t ln which the best shots ln th 
in the conference was becoming .... .. a u e a POunds and co-captain of the Bli PI K. A. Cdefaultl: Wilkerson, 8. a · a e o mee him. Poll- · e 
equal to that of stronger leagues. lttlon o! subsldtzatlon a.a any. Blue. moving up a weight to 126 A. E ., over Morrison, PhJ 01un man, Delt, did the same thing In club will compete, freshmen, va.r
The football played by North body else. There are so many unds ln (for~eltl; Ballard, Delt, won over eUmlnatlna Neill, D . u .. and Ma- slty and faculty. One meet with 

non-supPOrting sports on every PO ' P ned Windsor of Duke. Clarke, Beta,· Nicrosl, PhJ Delt, YO. Sigma Chi. Lustbaden, like- the Ma.son-Dtxon Rifle club, Feb-
carolina, N. c . State and Duke athletic schedule that f tball The crowd went wild a.s George -"-- Fll ruary 15 and another on March was a.a good as any tn the EasL, 00 Lowry fought Drawn of Duke to over Davis, Ticer; Cross. K . A., .. ......,, won over e. Phi Kappa · 
and the basketball and ba.seball must bring in an enormous a standstill, plnned hlm In little over Reydel, Pi Phi; Martin. Kap- Slg, and Talllchet. Phi Gam. 7, with the Springdale Gun club. 
of the whole conference rates amount of money to meet ex- short of four and a half minutes pa Big, over Thomas, Beta; Dod- The other default matches ad-
Just as hlgh.P theenseast.u dFeonrts.theancdonvtoentbeaenceutlfoyf bringing the score up to 15-0. deridge, A. T. 0 ., over Teter, K . vanced conteltanta as follows: Fancy Dress tickets go up to

------------~ Wall. Beta, over Cross, K . A.; Ba- morrow at silt o'clock. 
I feel that the Southern con- the school, our athletic aasocta- The much heralded battle of the ker, Delt, over Foster, D. U.; Skin-

terence rules on athletic scholar- tlon built a $118,000 stadium for meet was a renewal of the finals Member of , 33 ner. D. 0 .. over Moran, P. E. P.; 
ship have been raised to the which they have been gradually of the conference tournament la.st F h Fenner, D. 0., over Brownell 
standard previously adopted by paying off the lndebtedne March. Glenn Shively showed rea man Nine Delt; Qrtffln, Phi Gam, over Ker~ 
Washington and Lee with only The debt has dlmlnished stead~ that hls tournament victory was • kow, S. A. E.; Breckenridge. Phi 
a little more red tape and re- so that by 1937 tt should be all 00 fiulte by ptnnJnr the Blue De- Jotnl A thleti.CI Kappa Big, over Heath. Delt ; 

CORBECf COLLEGIATE 
CLOTIIE8 
-at

ARTHUR SILVEJl'S 
8 . E. Lee Hotel B~. strtctlons added. The fact that paid oft, and the tblng that ts vii. Ardolino. His win put the meet Straley, Phi Kappa Big, over Om-

eleven percent or the scholar- malting this poestble ls football ln the baa' for the Generals by bUJ, Tiger. 
ships granted were given to the · boosting the score to 20-0. When Russ Peters was pur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eight percent of the student body washington and Lee looks In the 155-POund class, Carl chased last month by the Phlla- .j 
out for football proves how falr like tops tn the conference aaaln Arenz of Washington and Lee delphia Athletics, be showed that 
our scholarship committee has as far a.s basketball goes, but showed champlonah.U> form by the. sensational ball be played I· 
been. While lt is hard to evade this year the OPPOSition is far defeating Friedlander by a fall In here his freshman year was not a 
the issue that many fellows have stronger than ever before. N. C. slightly more than five minutes. flash in the pan. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

been given aid because they could State, Duke, Clemson, Maryland, Bob Holland continued the rout .Although a native of Roanoke, 
play football, it was also done North Carolina and Washington by defeating Haloes of Duke after Peters spent most of b1s youth In 
because they needed ald. and and Lee all have great quintets, a tough battle ln the 185-POund Dayton, Ohio. However, he re
could not possibly go to college and during the beetle session of class. Marty Kaplan gave the turned in 1932 and beaa.n to show 
without some sort of help. a tournament any one of these spectators a sample or smooth much promise In baseball. He 

The whole subsldlzallon bus- schools ls likely to upeet the wrestling by effectively plnnlng started off by playinc senaational
lneas can be likened to that of other. North carolina state and Fletcher, Duke's 175-POunder, ln ly with the Motive Power club ln 
any business corPOration. For Duke seem to be the beat of our • little over four minutes. the Norfolk and Western league, 
example. Mr. Doe of Smith Piano rivals this year, but It must be Even Coach Neely of the Duke and then played most of the next 
company comes up to John remembered that the veteran team had to chuckle when Katz year with Wytheville tn the Blue 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DEUVER 

c.n u. Phone 88 

Brown and says, ''You are a Nelson was absent when we beat of Duke squared ort against the Ridge circuit. 
famous actor, and if you will let N. c . u . Incidently, the game Generals' heavyweight. Tubby Peters enrolled at Washlnaton ='llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt:: 
us take pictures of you with our between North carolina and N Owings. Katz, who welched 181, and Lee in September, 1933, and = = 
plano, I will give you a Sl.OOO Y. u. to be played tomorro.,; looked llke a pigmy beside Ow- was on the same Brtaadler nine i PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR i 
plano for S750.'' The trouble ls night at Madison Square Garden logs who wellhed In at 270 for with Em Dickman. Norm Iler, :5 WHITMAN'S -==-
that so many companies will not will be broadcast over the CBS his first varsity match. Owlnas Pres Moore, and Hal Cochran. 
only alve John Brown a free pi· circuit by Ted Hu.Una looked the Situation over carefully Captaln Dicit Smith, coach of the : : 
__________ _;_ ______ _ . _ _ _ and toyed with Katz before he aenerats, says, "Peters played : CHRISTMAS CANDY : 

I~/ moved forward a.nd proceeded In shortstop a t. Washington and Lee : : "infer Sport a Schedule no uncertain fashion to place as a. freshman In the spring of : We Pack and Ship When you Say : 
Katz's ahoulden on the mat. Ref- 1934 and showed promise then of 5 5 
eree Mitchell patted Owings on becomlnl a star." : R 1 C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E : 

January 10--Basketball. varsity-Maryland 
January 11- Wreslllng, varsity- Duke (afternoon> 
January 11- Basketball. varsity-North Carolina 
January 14---Basltetball, freshmen-Jefferson Hilh 
January 16-Basltetball. varatty-Willlam and Mary 
J anuary 18-Basltetball. freshmen- Virllnta 
January 18-Basltetball. varslty-Vlralnla 
January 18-Wr~Ulna. freshmen- Woodberry Forest 
January 25-Wrestung, freshmen- V. P. I . <afternoon> 
January 25-Wrestlinr. varalty-V. P. I . <afternoon ) 
January 25-Baaltetball, freshmen- V. P. I . 
January 25-Basketball. va.rslty- V. P . I . 
February 4-Basketball. varstty-N. C. State 

the shoulder. and the meet was While with Wytheville In 1933, : : 
over. Waahin1ton and Lee had h e wa3 invited to work out with § u . S 
won 38-0. the Washlnaton Amerlca.ns, but : The Fnendly Store" : 

I returned to Wylhevtlle until the = = 
which he prefers her to wear. The openlng of school that fall. "Poke" :llltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:; 

qualities are llated In the follow- Whalen . .Albany scout. meanwhile 
lng order: sought to sian him wtth that 

<I> Vitality. <2> sex appeal club, but he declined tn order to 
(3) neatness. f4> distinction. C5l start on his colleae studies. 
style. <8> beauty, and <7> sweet- But Peters was not satisfied to 
ness. let the opPOrtunity to enter Pro· 

fesslonal baaeball slip by and fi-
Overdreeaing Is the general crlt.- nally slaned with Albany in the 

lotsm that boYS have to make fall of 1934. 
while the pet aversion seems to Russ ls expected to rePOrt to 

Station-to-station rates on long ®tance calls are reduced at 

7 p. m. with a still greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person· 

to-person rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

RENT A NEW CAR 

After scoring victories over Ro· 
anoke and Elon. the Blc Blue won 
their first conference aame when 
they defeated the University of 
Maryland, and then they came 
rlaht back to beat the North car
olina Ta.rheela. Both vlctlms had 
two victories to their credit, and 
t~lr only two defeats registered • 
are the ones handed them by the 
Generals. 

February 8-Basketball, varsity-Clemson 
February 14---Basltetball, varslty-RJchmond 
February 19-Basltet.ball, freshmen-Oreenbrler 

be red nail POlish. The article de- the Philadelphia Athletics at F ort. 
clares that the university man Myers. Florida, sometime around Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 
February 29-Wrestllna, varslty- N. C. State 

rePOrted that there ts still a POB· 
slblllty that the local faculty may 

likes SPOrt clothes for the day I March 1. While at Washlnaton 
tlme. nnd Lee he waa noted for his 

Yale men are said to prefer e\·e- powerful hlttlna and classy field
rung dresses that are black and rna. His play at Albany last sum· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~-=======~-+i 
ttaht at the hJps with a low-cut. mer was nolhlna miraculous, but f 
back and neck. Southern colleg- he did show that he could POUnd 
lana choose coy girls with nurfy, out extra base hits and make sen· 
white, pink, or blue dresses. satlonal stops. He usually played BETWEEN 

SHEETS 

• sanction the aa.me. 

Over In Staunton Miss Roae and 
Miss Thorne are room-mates at The Idea a.t Wllltnms Js lhal 
Stuart Hall ... A co-ed at Syra- "clrls buy many cheap dull dresses 
cuse university advertised In the Instead ol one or two really tre

thJrd bMe. although hls natural 
position Is ehortslop. Peters Is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha so· 
clal fraternity . 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, Presidet1t 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Ctuhier After aolnc down before Wash

lnaton and Lte. Elon ralUed and 
marked up a wln over Randolph
Macon. The Unlveratty of Vlralnla 
baa lost Its only two contests this 
season. but that quintet meets the 
Bla Blue saturday ln an attempt 
to shake their Jinx. North Caro
lina State and Duke both have 
clean recorda. but they have only 
one aame each chalked up to 
their credll. 

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; lost and found column of the mendous ones." At California : "I +-------
school paper ror a purse "contain- like variety. What I~ the sense of JACKSON BAUER SHOP 

8¥ BILL HUDGINS 

Charlie Hamilton. sPOrt editor Inc s A. E.. Phi Pal and BeLa aolng with a alrl who never sur-
of the Richmond "News·Lt>ader," pins." prtses?" 
made a new Innovation this year __ At Fordham they prt'fer to think 
when he selected two all·stalt> Major-Gener 1 J h A ~J I of a rlrl "as aomelhlna remott>ly 

U It was lood enourh for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, It mutt be good 
enouah for you. 

freshman elevens. The teams were superintt'ndent at 
0 V~ M. I ., e~~~~ lovely and intrtauln'l not as a 

announc d during the holidays. week celebrated his elxt -ninth rational animal," while the Yale 1111111111111111111111111111111 
Joe Ochsle, Brlradler tackle, was birthday. General LeJeune!. char· man saYS thaL "alrll should look llllllllllllllllll 
~n the flrsL team and Bill Bor· acter ts well Illustrated In his own feminine, hence plenty of fcmln- For Battery Service The Southern conference stand

loss are as follows : 
Team W 

Ilea, Wa.ahlngton and Le end, statement that "every nlahL of my lne sturt such as h!llh heels, per· OALL 
L made the second tenm. life I pray God t lak f fume, etc. Dreaa lsn t meant to be JONES BA ITERY CO. 
o heart all thoushlo of ~If r:;n :r~ a criterion of a lady's Intellect.'' w . and L. • . .•. .••. 2 

Duke ••••••••••.•.• 1 
N C Slate . ........... 1 
Maryland • .. ... .. .. 2 
North Carolina . . . . . 2 
Clem on . . .•.• • . . .. . 1 
V P . I ..•...•.••. •• . 0 
Vlralnla ............ 0 
V. M. 1 ......... 0 
South Carollna ... .. ... o 

Th ld I 
207 N. Main t ., Phone Ut 

o e ra of Washlnaton and sonal advancemrnt and to make 

1 

A , 10 fl 1 -
0 Lee playlna Arkansas a t their bll me able to do my full duty aa a University n~f s ~~S::e~ 011 ~nyd 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1 cent.tnnlal rame ln Little Rock man and as a aeneral toward my · n 80 a. co e 
1 next November 21 ts sald to hn~e men and my country," who ts cauaht wearlna 8 frater- To Houae Man&~el'l 
2 been urred by Lu•l Pa rrlll I -- nlty pin ... The Dally Texan aol- We 8oUdt YCMtr At!'ou.n•-
1 A k 1 Jt r ' Pmnly rePOrtl that If all the men .. .. 

r ansu un vers Y pro !;(It , at In a unJqut' article. the current In the collt'le were equally divided Prom,pt AltenUon Ginn to 
2 the annual 1111lon of the National lis. ue of Vogue Maaazlne lelia the I among the co ed h 1 1 1 
2 Colltlllate Athletic a oclo.Uon In qualities or a rlrl which the col· receive exactl~ ~ :~~93 i :a, ~ou ~ Your liard ware Need• 
0 New York Chrlstmu week. n ts te11e man likes and the clothes masculinity, · 

0 
MYERS IIARDWAR£ 00., Inc. 

SAFETY -SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

e:!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll jj'jj'i: - -- -
~ Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E - -- -- -
~ Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ 
----------------

which also solicus the Cleamng and Pressing of your 

Suits- the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method IS used. 

FREE DELIVERY SBRVICE-CALL 185 
= -illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 



Page Fc:ALr THB RING-TUM PHI 

Gaines Explains 
Subsidy Plan 

stan. Army second lieutenant. 
Graduates for whom there are no 
vacancies might be offered to the 
State Governments. 

Another feature should be the 
strict adherence to an Honor Sys-

Conttnued from page one tem, which, contrary to current 
fund was divided among 73 boys, opinion, can be made to work at 
an avere.ge of a little over $100 a clvlllan inStitution. This and 
per boy. c.ther less tangible Influences 

Four basic principles are em- Muld contribute to the develop
bodied in the scholarship regula- mtnt or a. spirit of "CivU Servant 
tlons, as follows: ana Gentleman." again copying 

First: No boy shall receive more !rom the military the phrase "Of-
than one scholarship at a time. fleer \nd Gentleman." 

Second: No scholarship shall be A ntcessa.ry corollary to such a 
granted to a transfer, transferring sugaestton as this Involves the use 
to the same arts or science school, or a stticter "merit" system of 
until he has attended the Untver- promotloa, and more attractive 
slty for at least OJW year. rates of P'lY. Gentlemen must be 

Third: No scholarship will be able to live like gentlemen ... 
continued the second semester to At present there Ls little to at
a student who has not done saL- tract capablt. young men to the 
lsfactory work the previous se- Civil Service. We cannot trust to 
mester, "satisfactory" t.o be con- the future to \mlld up the tradl
sldered a "C" average. tlon that exlsl8 In England re-

Fourtb: Every boy receiving aid garding the Civ'J Service, even if 
muat fill out a formal application such could be developed under 
blank to be !lled In the University American conditions. 
offices. And no offers of scholar- .. · The academv. would help to 
ships are to be made until after give the civil Government the 
June 1. All participants 1n ath- benefit of the senlces or young 
letlc events will also be required men attracted by free college ed
to sign a statement listing all ucatlon, assured position on grad
their cources of Income outside of uatlon, promise of fulure promo
support from parent or guardian. tlon and prestige, decent Income, 
This last provision was copied ver- and the respect of the public. 
batlm from the eligibility rules of This would not prevent gradu
the Big Three, Harvard, Yale, and ates of private and State colleges 
Princeton. and universities from entering 

public service. They, too, by pass

Professors lAud c;,u 
Ser,ice Academy Plan 

Continued from page one 
systems of civil service require
ments. 

"I wish that everyone In the 
country could read the article. as 
I am sure It would prove to be an 
Interesting, thoughtful sugges
tion," Mr. Williams concluded. 

Thlrkield's article as Ls appear
ed In Letters Is as follows: 
Sirs: 

Orchestra Leader Eddy Duchin 
proposes a U. S. Music Academy 
modeled after West Point and 
Annapolis <Letters. Dec. 9) . . . 
Herewith another suggestion for 
an Institution slm1lar to the two 
great service academies: Why not. 

Ing stiff examinations, by attain
Ina high ranking In their classes, 
would also be eligible, suppl~ent
lna c. s. A. graduates and leaven
Ing the stereotyped loaf which 
might conceivably be baked at the 
academy. 

Realizing that there are some 
objections to the principle, and 
many objections and additions to 
the details, I humbly offer this 
proposal to statesmen , educators, 
political scientists. and Letter
readers . 

Ben A. Thirkield. 

Student Pledges 
For Mat Meet 

aU. S. Civil Service Academy? continued from paae one 
Such an Institution, which McChesney, w. H. Daniel, w. H. 

would educate young men of the Truslow, H. T. Dlcldnson, A. H. 
highest type for the purpose or Baur. 
developing an Intelligent, enllght.- PbJ Kappa Slpaa I 
ened and cultured Civil Service L. B. weber, H. E. Sloan, o. R. 
... would be a distinct asset to Straley, w. E. Wiltshire, E. A. I 
the Federal, State and local gov- Powell.P. M. Davis, w. H. Sea
ernments. Suggested plan: ton, c . A. sweet, A. M. Wlllls, 

1. Appointment: by Congress- o. s. Kemp. D. L. MauLsby, J. H. I 
men and the President, as in the Thomas, J.D. Walker, L. E. Breck
case of West Point and Annapo- enrtdie, R. w . Howell, Frank 1 
lis, from among honor graduates Jones. 
of high schools and private sec- Zeta Be&a Tau 
ondary schools. J . J. Ougenhelm, H. E. Scherer, 

A. A. Pollack, J. S. Seligman, Al
bert. Lustbader, E. M. Marks, R. 
C. Weinstein, H. K. Oppenheimer , 
L. H. Kaplan, Phiillp Welnser, R. 
E. Simon. 

Kappa Sll'ma 

2. Admission : by a stiff com
petitive examination, not only for 
acad.emlc reasons, but to give ap
pointment and entrance an ele
ment of honorable achievement 
which Is attached to entrance to 
the Service Academies. 

3. Course of study: largely cui- K. E. Reed, J . M. Jones, R. B. 
tural rather than strictly techni- Morrison, J. D. Hobble, W. P. 
cal <compare with British civil Morrison, T. B. Skinner, E. W. 
service examinations and require- H1serman, E. S. Boze, G. M. Haw
ments>. Practical experience would ley, J . M. Capito, R. H. Smith, 
bebe available through the med- J . S. Buxton, F . E. Huffman. 
lum of summer ''traln.lni courses" KapJt& Alpha 
In various Government depart- E. D. Watkins, J. c. MacKenzie, 
menta. H. c. Clendening, E. 0. Rawls, 

4. Administration : somewhat George Pitcher, H. M. Phllpott, 
slmUar to Annapolis and West R. E. Graham, c. M. Wl.lliama, 
Point, minus the mllltary disci- L. L. Skarda, w. L. Wllaon, c. o. 
pUne. Students to be paid small Thompson. s . M. Reynolds, c. B. 
aalary, given board, room, tuition, Cross. 
fees, etc. PI ~ Alpba 

5. Commission: araduates to be J . c. Sale, c. R. watt, v. c . 
offered posltloru In Government Adamson, c. Keller, S. P. OWen, 
departments comparable In 1m- K. o . McDonald, w . A. Youna, 
portance to the rank or NavY en- o. w. Hostetter, c . P . White, G. 

F. Gilleland, F . F. Frazier, R . H. 

Presidents' ·Proposals 
Slrn.lflcant excerpts from the resolutions adopted by the pres

Idents of six Southern Conlerence colle,-es In Richmond 
last week: 
a. Any student. who, as a consideration tor his athletic 

a.blllty or promise or a.lhletlc ablllty, receives. or Is to receive 
any preferential consideration in the matter of tuition, fees . 
room, board, clothes. books, charge account, Job, loan, scholar
ship, or any other financial aid or material consideration what
ever, whether provided or to be provided by the institution or 
any of Its associations, representatives, or agencies, direct or 
Indirect, or any alumnus or group of alu~ or any student 
or group of students or any other person or persons Interested 
In the Institution or any of Its teams, Is lneUgible to represent 
the Institution In an Intercollegiate contest. This regulation 
does not apply to athletic clothes for practice and games, to 
the necessary exPense of travel for games, to proper medical 
expenses Incident to athletic training and games, and to awards 
or sweaters and monograms provided by the Institution. 

b. Any scholarship, loan, job, remission of charge, finan
cial aid or other material consideration within the direct or 
Indirect control of the Institution or any of Its allied associa
tions or agencies, to be open to an athlete must fulfill all the 
following requirements: 

<1) Be equally open to non-athletes on the basis of char
acter, scholarship, financial need, competence for any speclllc 
task. and general merit. 

<2> Be awarded not earlier than June lhe first for the en
suing academic year and only after fair consideration of all 
applications for which due public notice had been given by 
Aprll first. 

<3> Be awarded only by a representative and responslbae 
faculty committee or committees In the respective fields of 
scholarships, loans, and jobs. 

d. No student shall be eligible to represent the Institution 
on an Intercollegiate athletic team who holds any scholarship, 
loan, or Job not within the control of the Institution unless 
such awards to him have been approved by the respective fac-

. ulty committee on scholarships, loans, or jobs, such awards 
to be Included In their regular reports with names, amounts, 
and rates of pay, as provided in Section b (3 >. 

n . To help the candidate and the committee to Interpret 
his and their obligations of honor on the basts or responsible 
Information, the faculty committee on ellglbLllty shall, In ad· 
vance of competition require of each candidate for competi
tion In any sport, a detailed statement In writing of the 
amounts and sources of his financial earnings and Income re
ceived. or to be received during the college year Including the 
previous summer, from others than those upon whom he Is 
naturally dependent for support. In case any question arises 
with regard to the Implication of this statement, the matter 
shall be referred to the executive committee of the conlerence 
for decision. 

m. a. No student shall be eligible to membership on any 
varsity team representing tbe institution until he has com
pleted a full year's work at the Institution to the salsfactlon 
of the faculty, is making regular advancement to the satis
faction of the faculty and Is in good academic standing at his 
Institution as determined by the faculty. 

b. No student who Is on scholastic or conduct probation 
or Its equivalent is eligible to represent the Institution in an 
Intercollegiate contest. 

IV. a. No member of the athletic staff or phYsical edu
cation department shall have anything to do with the award 
or promise, ctirectly or through agent, of any scholarship, loan, 
job or other financial or material aid to an athlete or prospec
tive athlete. 

v. Hereafter the athletic director and coaches shall be 
chosen and their salaries fixed by the president or on the 
recommendation or the president by the board o! control ac
cording to the custom of the institution <e. a. Trustees, Re· 
gents, Visitors> In the reaular manner and those so chosen 
shall be assured the same tenure as the regular members ot 
the teaching staff . 

d. If there should be any bona fide information involvlna 
the Ineligibility of any member of or any candidate for any 
athletic team In lhe conference. such Information should, as 
a matter of duty, be given to lhe chairman of the faculty ath
letic committee for the consideration of the committee. 

vn. a. All athletic accounts shall be audited re11ularly 
by a certified public accountant. 

b. These accounts shall be available as certified In their 
entirety for the public press and shall be published ln the stu
dent newspaper. 

vnx. Any member Institution which through Its respcm
slble officers, committees or representatives violates or con
nives at the violation of any of the athletic regulations of the 
southern Conference shall, by a majority vote be dropped from 
the Conlerence, and shall not be restored to membership In 
leas than two years, and then only on a favorable vote of two 
thirds the membership. 

Signed by 
JULIAN A. BURRUSS, V. P. I . 
H. C. BYRD. University of Maryland 
F . P. GAINES. Washlnaton and Lee 
F. P. GRAHAM, University of North Carolina 
J . W. HARRELSON, N. C. State College 
J . L. NEWCOMB, University of VIrginia 

Thomas, w. G. Thomas, s . L. Vandllni. A. E. Sproul, R. L. Tal-
Payne, 0 . S. Maury, J . B. Doua- llchet, E. L. Markham, Tumer 
laas, J . s . Haselden. Morrison, C. D. Anderson. L. W. 

Del&a U...UOO Hoagland, W. T. Riley, H. A. Pow- Letters Oeorae Boyd, J . E. Neill, J. B. ell, J . M. Stewart, J . I . Macey, Joe 
II Today and Wednaclay II Akers, Sidney Ulfelder, N. E. Mor- Arnold, J . L. Stille, P . L. Holden. 

rison, H. E. Fenner, R. K. stuart, J . E. Orlftln, L. Y. Jones. T. D. 

Cecil B. DeMille's 

The 
CRUSADES 

w . F. Saunders, o . M. Bohman, Durrance. ccontinued f rom page two> 
R. R. Finn, F. M. Johnson, c . R. PI Kappa PhJ o! do's, re's and ml's. However, 
Skinner, C. B. Wickerham, H. w . C. B. Winter, E. w . Howerton. we are fair enough to admit that. 
Bowers, P. R. Whipp. B. Coolldae, c. R. Donne, S. N. both are of usefulness. 

pbJ Delta Theta Baker, W. A. Cllbum, J . C. Shive- Moreover, lhe pledae's success-
C. w . Hay, K. P. Lane, T . s. lY. A. E. Hauck, A. V. Mills. J . C. ful career on the campus Is not 

Parrott, J . c. Bear, D. J . cush- Arnold, H. F. Carey. R. L. Bollen- hindered by h1s fraternity. Such 
man, T . M. Plowden, R. Cosmo berger. D.P. Arnold, R. M. Brown, "pants dusttnas" as he may be un-
Walker. J. B. Nlcrosl, c . P. Reed, F. E. Waters. fortunate enough to receive, are 
T. c . Nure~t. R. S. Burnett, o. L. Non-FratemUy administered for the same reason 

Feature at 1 :5'7--4: 15-'7 :Z'7 Taylor, w. c. Dwlntns, c . B. J . T . Herwlck, A. K. KazanJan, as you, Brother Graham, mark 
and 9:45 Tefft, J. M. McCardell, P. H. E. T . Cannon, A. M. Morrison, R. E's and P''a on your rrade cards 

Loretta Young 
Henry Wilcoxon 

Ll'RIC - Wedne.day 

Lawrence 

TIBBETT 
-In-

Metropolitan 
Plus News and ~mecly 

Hardy, E. c. Barrett, w. R. Car- T. Alexander, V. T. Strickler, D. - they occur only becauae lhe 
nahan, E. B. Walker, J . w. Ray. E. Brady, T . E. Landvolat, Nor- man has not done his required 

man Alllsoo, w . B. Eaaer, J. c. work, and not because his brother 

E E EaPhtolnKasppaN ~eppller J Beals, J . H. Smith, J . H. Johnson, Is llndlstlcally minded as you BUll· 
· · ' · · "' ' · David Basile, Robert Basile. gest. Discipline of this sort Is 

P. Evans, John Davis, T . B. Rlpy, truly helpful. and far from InJur-
e N Goff J 0 Osterla" c D C. A. Prater, E. S. Vauahn, w. 

· · ' · · •· · · Ina the man wUJ Improve his 
Palmer H L Palmer H L Bow H. Bym, J . C. Pa.era. J. B. Furr, 
man, a. E·. &hull, R: F." H~no!er~ J . S. Bruce, W. T. Lawton, S. T. character and make him, ultl· 
L. D Wilde, c . v Anderson, c . Miller, G. K. Meter, Howell Rob- matt'lY. a. bettor clll.zen. Perhaps 
A. S.tasoo, K. E. Crater. erta. Paul Miller, Robert Cole, E. YOU never had lhls advantaae. 

R. Saaer, c. A. Matthews, D. A. Brother Graham. If you had, you 
Slrma Alpha. EINIUon Fallat, L. sarlgnoll, H. s . Hiller. would not have the audacity to 

W. C. Blker, L. P . Cashman, R. J M Mille c A Th publish such u. letter. 
V H 11 .., M Rob! L R . . r, . . ompson, 

11 Nt.:W-Thursday-Frlda,y II • a • & • • nson , · · c. o. Brownell, D. R. Dillon, R. E. M an afterthOUiht, I may add 
Baird, H. J . Ray, H. B. Pohlzon. Meeka, o. L. Colburn, R. E. Hoi- Lhat I have never had any classes 
R M. Peek, J . J . Vandale, S. E land, J . E. Quisenberry, M. T. under the aforesaid professor, and 
Kerkow, K. B. Swan, S B. Sam- Williams. E. E. Stover, Carl Arenz, have no personal animosity tow
pie, F. F. Maynard, R. P. Van J . E . Koban, E. s. Roby, J . E. arda btm. 

Shirley 

TEMPLE 
THE LITTLEST 

REBEL 
-with-

JOliN BOLE , JACK DOLT 
BILL ROBIN ON 

Voast, W. w . Sample, c. w . Wtl- Perry, J . s. KJrkpatrlck, F. c. Angostura Blttera 
ker11on. J . T . Cover, J . 0 . Tomlin, WILson, J . A. Byers, D. E. car
J . M. Jenklru, E S. Metcolfe, E. mody, A. B. stouah. K. A. Mar
D. Flynn, L. T. Bivins, J . K. But- chant N c Smith 
ler, A. B. McClelland. J . 0. Walta. ' · · · 

PhJ Gamma Delta WANTED-Typlnr 
J . B Simmons, J . H Duncan., Rutonable Rat~s 

P. F. Dixon, S. C llilurln'l, C P. aUAfaetlon Ouarant~ 
Anderson. A. M. Pullen. D. D cau nz 

A professor of psycholo&Y at 
Booton university has outlawed 
all notetaklna In hls claasea. He 
claims that "note taklna subsll
tute the hand for the brain and 
In the end offera o very poor re
production or the lecture." 

FRONT ROW I 
vent those who do enJoy It from 
heartna. It Is a behind-the-scenes 
at the opera tale with Tibbett 
sln&lni everythina from "Manda

. lay" and "De Glory Road" to se-.__ _______________________ --J lections from "The Barber of Se-

Looking Backward 
By MARTIN CRAMOY • 

Looking Forward 
By DAVE WHARTON 

vlle," "Carmen" and ''Pagllaccl." 
But he Is an actor as well as a 
singer and doe& not content him
self with just walking through the 

Sylvia. Sidney !lltted furtively "Metropolitan" Ls booked for picture, occasionally freezing Into 
across the screen, eluding O-Men the LYric Wednesday Instead of a role for a song. 
at every turn. The dark-hatred -------------
actress, who when she is good is being brought to the New. This ..,_ _____ . _____ _ 
very, very sood and vice versa, should be good news to all who 
was a bit on the vice versa. side love good music, as It will be 
In this, her latest opus. A good cheaper and should be free from 
su~porting cast. however, helped that element who go to a show 
things along considerably. and just to be aolng and then boo and 
the story was original and fresh. make clever sayings to show their 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
The picture's chief fault was lack of appreciation and to pre .,_---...-----·---· 

that It lagged In the middle. ------------------------
"Mary Burns. Fugitive" started 
out with a gun battle between the 
O-Men and a gangster who look
ed more like a tap dancer, showed 
a few prison scenes. a prison es
cape that did not lack suspense. 
and then. after leading you that 
tar, failed to hold Interest In the 
majority of the subsequent. scenes. 

Melvin Douglas. as an exasper·
ated explorer. was very good op
posite Miss Sidney. We couldn't 
help thlnlt.lng that he was per
haps a bit too nonchalant when 
gazing Into the muzzle of an au
tomatic waved In his face by Alan 
Baxter. supposed to be the na
tion's most dangerous character. 

Colman Cubes Chips 

Ronald Colman, who was once 
an actor POssessed or the zest and 
sly finesse that was necessary !or 
the type or parts he played, prov
ed that there Is a bit of the ham 
In the best of them in his char
acterization of "The Man Who 
Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo." 
And Joan Bennett. who was ex
ceptionally dull and lifeless os a 
bold, daring adventuress whose 
future depended upon bringing 
reluctant Colman back to the 
gaming tables, was no help. In 
fact without the skilled perform- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Call 214 for Quidc Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

ances of Nlael Bruce and Colin 
Clive, both of whom know their 
stuff. the acting phase of this 
film would have, along with the 
story, been awarded second place 
In the bottom or the cinematic 

trash pile. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DeMille's CoiOII&I IIJstory 

Cecil B. De Mllle again made 
history famous with his mega
phone. "The Crusades," though 
not particularly well acted or par
ticularly entertaining, proved in
teresting by force. It Isn't every 
day that audiences are privileged 
to view medleval lite, or to see the 
armies of the monarchs of Europe 
clash forces with those of Asia. 

We enjoyed "The Crusades" 
despite the melodramatic hokum 
with which It oozed, and the un
spirlted performance of Loretta 
Young, who usually Is pretty good. 
Henry Wilcoxson Is so-so as Rich
ard the Lion Hearted. He was, at 
times, hammy. Ian Keith, as Sa
laddln, was excellent. 

"The Crusades" was much the 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert Watchmaken and Engraven 
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J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
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same as any ordinary picture. de- ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· .. ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ spite the adJectives used In movie 
trailers to describe lt. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. 0. 
Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutivelY (graduation 
In three years> or three terms 
may be taken each year <rractua
tlon In four years>. The en~rance 
requirements are lntelliaence, 
character and at least two years 
of colleae work, tncludlna the 
subjects specified !or Orade A 
Medlcal SChools. CatalQiUes and 
application forms may be obtain· 
ed from the Dean. .. ..................... . 
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